
When? 

Are you at least 18 years old? 

Can you provide proof of age? 

YES NO 

YES NO Are you able to work all games? YES NO 

Have you been convicted of a felony? YES NO 

Did a current AquaSox staff member refer you to our hiring? YES NO 

Current Staff member’s name:  

What was the nature of the offense?  

References—Please list three people not related to you 

Please read and sign the following 

I hereby certify that the information contained in this application and in any resume provided by me or any party representing my interests is correct and complete to 
the best of my knowledge. I understand that any false statements, representations or omissions made by me on this application, any supplement, or resume, will be 
sufficient grounds for rejection of this application or discharge from employment. I also hereby authorize the AquaSox employers to obtain information concerning 
me from former employers and others, and I release all those providing or requesting such information from any liability that may arise by truthful disclosures or 
such investigations. 
 
If I am hired, I understand that I am free to resign at any time, with or without cause and without prior notice, and that the employers reserve the same right to 
terminate my employment at any time, with or without cause and without prior notice. This application does not constitute an agreement or contract for employment 
for any specified period of definite duration. I understand that no representative of the employers, other than an authorized officer, has the authority to make any 
assurances to the contrary. I further understand that any such assurances must be in writing and signed by an authorized officer.  
 
I understand that the employers will not refuse to hire a qualified individual with a disability simply because of that person’s need for a reasonable accommodation 
as required by the Americans with Disability Act.    
 
If I am hired, I understand that I will be required to provide proof of identity and authorization to work. 
My signature below acknowledges that I have read the foregoing and that I agree to the above-stated terms. 

Everett AquaSox Day of Game Application 

 Name: 

Address: 

Zip Code: City: 

Cell Phone: 

Please rank department 
that you would be inte-
rested in working.   Job 
descriptions on back page. 

Date: I have read and understand the above: 

 

Work Experience—Please list your last three employers starting with the most recent 

Educational Background 

Yrs. Known: Phone: Name: 

Yrs. Known: Phone: Name: 

Yrs. Known: Phone: Name: 

From To Employer Name Position Supervisor 

     

     

     

Fan Information 

Concessions 

Gates / Ticket Scanner 

Mascot 

Parking Attendant 

Usher 

Fun Zone 

Souvenir Sales 

Ticket Sales 

Frog Squad 

E-mail address: 

From To School Name/Location Current Grade or             
Graduation Date if Finished 

GPA 

     

     

     

Grounds Crew 

Clean Team 

If no what games will you miss?  

Do you have dependable transportation? YES NO 



CLEAN TEAM 
The job of Game Day Clean Team Member includes ensuring the cleanliness of the ballpark during the 
game.  General sweeping, mopping, trash pickup, and spill clean-up.  Emptying trash cans, general clean
-up of restrooms, and maintaining restroom supplies. 
 
FUN ZONE 
Job duties consist of setting up and take down the inflatables, monitor the inflatables when kids are 
actively using them, and taking payment from customers. 
 
FAN INFORMATION 
Job duties consist of greeting fans when they walk up to the fan info booth, knowledgeable about the 
ballpark to assist customers when needed with answering questions and taking payment/setting up and 
running the prize wheel. 
 
GATES / TICKET SCANNER 
Greet guest attending all stadium events in a friendly manner.  Check and Scan tickets in a timely 
manner as guest enter Funko Field.  Make sure people have the proper tickets for the game and for the 
sections they are sitting in.  Interacts with customers, staff and co-workers in a professional manner.  
 
PARKING ATTENDANT 
Direct drivers to the proper designated parking area(s), assisted with moving traffic into the parking lot 
smoothly and efficiently.  Collect parking fees and provide parking stub to the customer 
 
USHER 
Provide fans with information about the ballpark, seating charts, restrooms, concessions, promotion 
items and emergency exits.  Offer suggestions to make the game day experience one of the best.  Assist 
all fans with locating their respective seating location within the ballpark, and assist fans by answering 
questions about the facility and team. 
 
FROG SHOP / SOUVENIER SALES 
Frog Shop- Ring up customers in the team store. Assist customers and answer any questions. Garment 
care and organize merchandise. Assist with monthly inventory counts. Process and barcode any new items. 
Assist Merchandise Director with jersey and hat auctions. Sweep, clean, and keep store tidy.  
 
MASCOT 
Work on a part-time basis as Webbly or Frank, the team mascots of the AquaSox.    Maintain animated 
personality with good interpersonal communication skills and creativity.  Participate in skits for social 
media.  Work directly with the community relations, game operations, and corporate departments.  
Create memorable experiences for all fans by engaging with them  
 
GROUNDS CREW 
Assist with maintaining the playing field and grounds including repairing pitching mound / HP areas, 
field painting, tarp pulls,  set up for practice / games / events, post-game field clean-up and other duties 
as assigned. 
 
FROG SQUAD 
As a member of the Frog Squad, you will be tasked with motivating and promoting enthusiasm to fans 
throughout the ballpark before and during the baseball competition. You will help facilitate with on-field 
promotions, special giveaways, and dancing/cheering in front of large crowds.  Must be comfortable 
working in a fast-paced environment and in front of large crowds. 
 
TICKER SELLERS 
Sell individual game tickets at a window on game day.  Assist with the logistics for the box office and handles any 
will call management processes.  Services all ticket plans and works with guests and other sales reps to remedy any 
ticket related concerns or needs. 

2023 AquaSox Day of Game Job Descriptions 

 

 


